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(Epic' May Cut Record 
Of Lester Lanin Band 
At Fancy Dress Ball 

Hoffman To Speak Here 
On International Affairs 

Lester Lanin, whose album, "~er 
Lanin at the Tiffany Ball," has been 
nntionally popular, may record a 
sequel "Lester Lanin at the Fancy 
Dress Ball," here on J an. 29 . 

Lan.in, who contacted dance board 
president Merv SUverman last week 
and indicated his desire to make the 
recording, is playing for the costume 
ball on Friday n.ight of the dance. 

Houses Elect 
New Officers 
For Semester 

Silverman expressed his approval 
Cor the project, and the final decision 
will be made after notification by 
Lanin's recording company, Epic 
Records, a subsidiary of Columbia. 

Tl1e company is now consider
in!f the fincw cinl investment which 
must be made in connection with 
the recording. 

If Epic approves, the company ~ill 
record the entire four-hour sess1on 
played at the Fancy Dress Ball. They 
will also take the cover picture at 
the dance and Include a brief sketch 
of the school on the back of the 
album. 

Included in the album, II It is ap-
proved will be a recording o! the 

Jon McLin 

By STEVE GUJLD 
The Honorable Paul Hoffman, 

Managing Director of the United 
Nations Special Fund and formerly 
chairman of the Studebaker Corpor
ation, will open the Sixth Annual 
International Relations Week at 
Washington and Lee The dates for 
this year's series of talks on world 
condit.lons are the 9th, lOth, and 11th 
of February. 

eral Manager The Norfolk Port Au
thority; and Mr. Philip C. Jessup, 
Professor of IntemaUonal Law and 
Diplomacy, Columbia University. 

International Relations Week 
reached a hirU! level o( student in
terest, combined with excellence of 
discussion, in 1958 when Arnold J . 
Toynbee, VisiUn~ Professor of His
tory at Washington and Lee, Arthur 
Larson, and Dr. Edward Katzenbach 
conducted a joinl discussion on the 
outstandi.ng features o£ American 
diplomacy in 1958. Mr. Larson's lec
ture was used as a sounding board 
to try out Ideas appearing in his 
book, WbatWe Are For. 

International &latio~U~ Week is 
jointJy llpollS()red by the School 

of Commerce and Adminis tration 
and the International Relation!> 
Club. It l'l financed by funds made 
available through the Ledure~> 
Committee or the University, Dr. 
Mnrvfu Perry, Chairman. 

The program IS arranged pri
marily through the efforts of Pro
fessor John M. Gunn and Dr. Harvey 
Wheeler who was the principal de
veloper ~f IR Week at W&L and ils 
director for the first {our years. 

In conjunction with these mem
bers o£ the faculty and students 
handling arrangements are members 
of the Interru~tional Relations Club, 
Sandy Larson, president; and Chuck 
Springer, treasurer. 

By ROGER PAINE 
Out of filtcen fraternities which 

were contacted as of last night, seven 
have elected new officers for the 
coming semester. The remaining 
houses will hold their elections dur
ing a period of time extending from 
early next week all the way to the 
month of April. 

f II 

''Wa:;hlngton and Lee Swing. 

Sih•erman will receive word 
from Epic Records on Monday 
nighl as to whether or not the 
album will be recorded. 

Silverman fu·st discussed the pro
ject with Lanin at Virginia Beach 
last summer, but the idea did not 
begin to crystallize until Lan.in ex
pressed his intention to make the 
record last week. 

Jon B. McLin 
Is Appointed 
Rhodes Scholar 

Jon B. McLin, a senior from Earle, 
Arkansas, was awarded a coveted 
Rhodes Scholarship on December 
19 by the Gulf District Commilt~ of 
the Rhodes Trust. 

Mr. Hoffman's address will be on 
Tuesday, the opening day, and will 
concern one of the serious problems 
of the world today. The title of the 
speech, however. has not. been re
leased yet. The speakers for Wednes
day and Thursday are both noted 
authorities on the subject of world 
population and international aspects 
of military conditions. 

The week has always been the 
second week in February and the 
quality of the programs in tbe 
series is rapidly establishing it
self as one or the campus traditions. 
In five previous years the event 
bas brought to Lexington a num
ber of eminent leaders in the 
field or international relations. 

IFC Sentiment Grows 
Favoring Later Rush 

Phi Delta Theta elected Bob Wil
bur, a senior honor student, as pres
president, junlo1· Roy Bowen as sec
retary, and John Fanner, another 
jun!or, as treasurer. 

McLin will enter Oxford Universi
ty in October and continue in resi
dence there until 1962. He plans 
to continue his studies in physics 
during his residency. 

The purpose of the week is to 
stimulate the students' interest in 
international affairs and particularly 
to sharpen their awareness of the 
importance of internation al issues 
to the well-being of the American 
nation. 

Senliment favoring an extended 
rush program for the next year was 
expressed at last Monday night's 
meeting of the Interfraternity Coun
cil. 

An informal vote, taken without 
approval of the houses themselves, 
indicated that opinion was virtually Phi Kappa Psi elected senior Dan 

Bridges as president, Jimmy Vann, 
as their veep, John Poyner, a soph
more as corresponding secretarY, 
and Larry Kingsbury as recording 
secretary. 

Owen Wise i& the new presi
penl of Phi Kappa Sigma, with 
Jon Peterson and Bill Hickam 
serving as vke presidents, Bob 
Sykes as seaetary, Denry Bliley 
as treasurer, and sophomore Bill 
Hamner as corresponding secreta
ry. 

Lanin is maklng a return visit to 
Washington and Lee for Fancy Dress 
after playing for last year's Ball a.lso. 
Lionel Hampton will play for the 
Saturday aCtemoon concert and 
Saturday night dance. 

The last Rhodes Scholar from 
Washingt.on and Lee was Robert 0. 
Paxton in 1955, who was secretary 
of the student body and a member 
of the same social fraternity as Mc
Lin, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

1\fcLin was one of two nominated 
by the Stale Selection Committee 
of Arkansas, and competed with 
ten other nominees (rom the states 
of Alabama, Mississippi, Louisina, 
Texas and Oklahoma. 

Last year's program consisted of 
talks given by Mr. Walter WUI.is, 
Consultant to the Fund for the Re
public; Mr. Michael M. Mora, Gcn-

Board Accepts 
Resignation of 

Student Member Jerry Susskind 

Phi Kappa Phi elected their offi
cers the week before Thanksgiving. 
ChJf Mitchell is their new president, 

Notice to State Chairmen-offi
cial Mock Convention stationery 
and lists of state Democratic of
ficial '> are available and may be ob
tained [rom Bill Ling. 

• • • 
Wall Crater their veep, Charles The last Ring-tum Phi before ex
Niemeyer, secretary, John Miles, runs will appear Thursday, J an. 14 
house manager, and Roger Holdman, 
chaplain. . • • • 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon held elec- Anyone still desiring Fancy Dress 
tions Wednesday mght. They have I costumes may order them by con
put Billy Schaefer in as president, tacting J immy Vann at the Phi Kap
who Is also second~in-~ommand . of pa Psi house. 
the ROTC. Bill Bu1ce IS their v1ce • • • 
president, Huntley Biggs, Is tl·easur- ~ 
er, Ned Olds is the new secretary. AU entries for the Beauty Sec-

Sigma Chi elected senior Chris lion of the 1960 Calyx must be tum~ 
Uutcbins as president. Gregg Hal- in to Ed Lndd at the Beta Theta ~: 
laron as veep and Darracott house on or before January 14. A 
Vaughn as sccrebtry. pictures must be 8xl0 black. and 

• white glossy prints, and they will be 
Kappa Sigma also had elections ~n returned Pictures should be aecom-

Wednesday, and pu~ RarR:n i:·e~;~ panied b~ the girl's name and school, 
into office as preSident, I IS and the name of the person making 
Is new veep and Harvey Allen was 

• . the entry. elected muster of ceremomes. • • • 

Rhodes Scholars are selected on On Committee 
the basis of literary and sch~lastic I 
ability and attainments; qualities of The faculty has approved the 
character such as t:uthfuln.ess, cour- recommendation of the Executive 
age, and Cellowshtp; exhibition . of Committee of the student body that 
moral force of character and. of m- a non-voting student member be 
stincls to lead and to tak~ an ~lerest added to the Administrative Com-
in his fellows; and phySlcal VIgor. mittee of the University. 

Among the quali~cations that :w-ere The student representative will 
submitted for McLin were: Prwdent attend all meetings of the Adminis
of the ~or class, fratern.ity ~res!- trative Committee, the group which 
dent, Ph1 Beta Kappa, O~cron is charged with the handling of most 
Delta Kappa, Executive ~~e, cases of student discipline. 
General Motors Scholarsh1p, Ed1tor 
of Ring-tum Phi, and varsity foot
ball in high school. 

Orchestra Members Named 
For Spring Musical Show 

He will function in the same 
manner as the President of the 
lnter!raternity Council who serves 
as a non-voting member o( the 
••acuity Committee on Fraternities 

Although he will have no note, the 
student member will have privileges 

Orchestra members for the of the fioor, and may express him-
SWMSFC spring musical were an- self on the matters brought up be
nounced this morning by Steve Dan- fore the committee. 
zansky, director of this year's show. He will assume his position upon 

Member·s of the music staff for the appointment by the student Execu
show are Larry Kingsbw-y, ChaJr- tive Committee . 

Hollins Vacation 
During Springs 

man· Jim Applebaum, Dave Shenza, The student member will join the 
On Thursday, J an. 14, 1960, Mr. 0 and Jolm Turner. committee along with the two non-
J. Skelton, Personnel Manager of the Instrumentallsls will consist oi administrative members of the com
Shell Oil Company wil~ be on this Allan Stubbs on drums, Pete Lynn mittee who are selected by the fac
campus to mterview seruor~ interest- ~ on violin, Palmer Pardington playing ulty at the beginning of the fall 
ed in the Markcllng D1vislon of 

Hollins has done it again! Not be
ing content to merely prevent most 
of the .!{iris from attending Fancy 
Dresa, Hollins has managed to ar
rnnge lht' school's sprin~ vacation 
so that it conflicts with Spring 
Dances. 

W&L's Sprln!J Dance Weekend, 
which also Includes the added at
traction of the SWMSFC music'll, 
comes on the 8th and 9th of April. 
but the young ladles from Hollins 
don't get back from the1r 
vacation unUI April 11. -----

Calyx Pictures 
Unl~ss otherwise ~lJted, ~lictures 

will be tnk<>n In the Student Union. 
Mon., Jan. ll: 7 p.m -Cal~ x edi

toriAl und business sl!lfT. 7:15--Stu
dt'nl body o01eero;, 7:30- Concert 
Guild 

Tue-.:, Jan. t2: 1 :-1 ~ p.m Com
ml'fl'(' fratt'rnhy (Nev. comb HAll) . 
5 Washinqlon Litt>rllrY Society. 5:15 
• Housr Man.1ge1"s Association. 7-
lnternaUonul Relnlions Club. 7:15-
Grnham-Letl Sodt•l) 

Wed., Jan. 13: 1 :4~-Dorm Coun
~dors IQuadrnnJ(le). 7:30-SWMSFC. 
7;15-lnlercollcginle D~bate. Team. 
7:00 Dance Board. 5:00 Umvt:r<~ll)' 
Pep Bnnd 5:15--Silleracs 

Thun.. Jnn. 14: 1:4!)-"'13'' 
Wu:->hln~rton Hull . 

Fri. Jan. JS: .Mongolian Minkl.. 

Shell Oil. CContlnuedo =~np:::a~g.:.e_4:.:> ___ _..te_rm_. -----------

'Tis The Season-Freshmen 'enjoy' the )Cat'!i fir t ~ono~-Younr Photo. 

J erry Susskind, Editor of the 
Southern Collegian, has resigned 
(rom his post, effective next semes
ter. Susskind had thought that be 
would be here for the second se
mester, but due to the fact that he 
will be going into the Anny in April, 
he will have to vacate his post • 

Susskind, who will graduate from 
Law School in February, has ac
cepted a job with the law finn of 
McKone, Bac!Riey, Domke, and Kline 
in Jackson, Michigan, for the time 
between his graduation and h1s In
duction. 

He will take the 1\Uchigan Bar 
Exam just before he enters the 
Army. 

There has been no word from the 
Publications Board as to when a new 
editor wiiJ be chosen. but a decision 
will probably be made at the Board's 
regular meeting on Monday. 

Susskind said, "I w1sh to thank 
my entire staff for their cooperation 
in puling out the first three (sic) 
issues, especially Hugo Hoogenboom, 
Chris Harrell, Steve Northup, and 
Walt Cremin." 

He is a member of Delta Upsilon 
fraternity and has served as presi
dent of that group. He served in 
various capncibes on the Southern 
Collegian before ~ming editor, 
and is treasuret· of the SBA. 
-------------

Charles B. Rich 
Killed in Wreck 

Charle'l Basset R1ch, a sophomore 
from Danv11le ,Virginin, was killed 
instant!~· when A c~r driven by an
other hoy collided with his own on 
Christmlls eve. 

Rich had aUcmded n midnl~t 
church service nnd Y.aS driving 
home alone when he spotted an
other cAr npproachm'( from the op
posite direction The automobile was 
wea\'inl( acJ"OSs the highway, and 
Rich apparently pulled hts car ofT 
the ro •d nnd stopvcd to let tltc other 
car hy. 

The olht'r oulmnohilr run rli
rertlv into lhc.- ~oidt or Rich'~> t'ar 
killi~t( both drlu-r!l. The l"Or Y.ll.' 
drh en hv a )ixt~n "enr old ~ outb 
Y.bo hnd. been drinkin( . 

RJch w• ~ n ml'mher of Sigm.t Phi 
Epsilon fratermty H{ was pled~~;e

master or lhe fralcrnilh nnd W8!1 also 
a memhc1· of the sv. immmf> team. 

His f!rath marked the first student 
filt&lity at W&L this year Ln!llt yeur. 
lhre£' W&L studl'nts lost lhcu live:. 
In automohile twcidenl!i. 

split over the issue. The poll of 
the voting members revealed that 
only eight representatives remained 
in favor of the current immediate 
rush program. 

The vote was of a highly inCor
maJ nature, however, and was call
ed only as a sample of opinion. 

In addition to the previous semes
ter rush plan as presented by the 
IFC Rush Committee, Mac Patrick. 
Dell president. offered a t-entative, 
half-semester, rushing program 
which was received favorably by 
several houses. 

The plan called for the shortening 
of the rush period by one-hall se
mester, so that the final rush period 
will fall just alter mid-semester ex-
ams. 

Rich Aberson. chairman of the IFC 
Rush Committee, expressed his hope 
that other houses wilJ undertake to 
present alt.erru~te plans so that the 
final draCt of the committee may 
embody the best. features or each. 

No action will be taken by the 
IFC on the issue, however, until 
second semester and only nfler 
consultation and vote by each 
house on the proposed plan is 
reached. 

Aberson's original plan, presented 
before Christmas for discussion, call
ed Cor the rush period to be extended 
over the first semester, with inten
sive rush periods at the bcginnJng 
and end of the semester, and rush 
dates also on each Saturday night 
and during dance weekends. 

GENERALS 
Vs Catholic 

Tomorrow Night, 8 p.m. 

At Doremus Gymnasium 
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1\lem!K-r of Vlrtinl lnt~rrolle(iate Press ~iation 

Editorally Speaking: 

Extended Rushing Headaches 
Outweigh Program's Benefits 

At the Monday night meeting of the lnterfraternit\ Coun· 
cil, an mformal voce indicated that sentiment, at least among 
the members of the IFC, was growing in favor of some.- sorr of 
delared rush plan. 

The reasons brought forth, d1ough generalh· ,.,lgtl<". \H're 

of the beltef that a delayed program ga,·e both fr~temitv and 
freshman 3 'better chance to look each other <.Wt>r ... The" i ... dom 
of this logic is perhaps valid. It is true th.u undc.-r our prc:~nt 
program there is an element of "bland srabbmg" on the parr of 
both fraternity and freshman brought on bv the haste ";ch 
which the dects1on must be made. 

It is our contention, ho"ever, that .ror impro,ement in chis 
situation would be vastly offset bv other factors which would 
enter the p1crure by vmue of an e:\.-cended rw h pro~ ram. It 
has been proven at schools where such programs exut char the 
amount of fricnon between fraternities as a result of extended 
rushmg IS a very real problem. At one large southern umversity 
this >·ear, four fraterntcics have alreadv encountered senous 
trouble resulting from unethical rushmg tactics during the 
prolonged period. 

Such a program, in our eswnaoon, onlv tempts "dirt}' rush
ing'' and makes the penalties aU the more senous and mevicable. 

Another prime factor whtch must be constdered tn hght of 
extended rush would be the matter of soetal ltfe for freshmen. 
The rush program as is now being discussed allows for Saturday 
night rush dates for freshmen so chat they may get dates at 
women's colleges, and fo r brief periods of partying at the fra· 
rerniues on dance weekends. But other than that allowance, the 
freshmen are isolared as far as social activities are concerned. 
By accepting the proposed plan, next year's Washington and 
Lee freshmen would enjoy about as much socialltfe as a VMI 
cadet. 

Washington and Lee University is not equipped to provide 
recreation and social facilities fo r its freshmen outside of frater· 
nities. Unlike many schools, W&L has no large student union, 
or recreation center which would compensate for lack of fra· 
rernicies. By depriving freshmen of fraternity privileges, IFC 
would be creating n situation in which there would be literally 
no place for freshmen to entertain guests at any rime besides 
those brief periods provided on Saturday night and during 
dance weekend evenings. 

\'\/ashington and Lee has long functioned under an imme
diate rush program, and its entire social set-up is keyed to such 
a plan. T o alter the program now would have the effect of dis
rupting the entire social life of the U niversity and creating a 
whole new set of problems, which in our opinion, would pro
duce far g reater consequences than those which the immediate 
plan creates. The record of depledgings in the past gives at 
least a surface indication that there is no great displeasure in 
the present plan. At least none so great as would warrant a 
complete upheaval of the rushing program. 

Thanks, Cousins 
You who are students of the basketball fortunes of our 

University may have noticed the increasingly happy relations 
we maintain with Randolph-Macon College. Through thick and 
through thin over the last two years, the Yellow Jackets h:lVe 
always been our friends. 

Ic was over R-MC in 1958-59 that we registered our only 
wins m borh basketbnll and football. This year we pulled off 
3 "mtracle" tie, 33·33, and now only last Wednesday night, the 
practice got a happy revival with a 70-61 basketball tnumph. 
Subsidi7atlon or no, we've got to keep this school on our 
schedule for some time to come. 

W&L Rhodes Scholar 
It is n rare and singularly outstanding tribute to an ind1vidual 

co be st'lecred to receive a Rhodes Scholarship, perhaps the 
greatc:ot academic achievement this country bestows. And to the 
institUtion which produces such a scholar, the tribute is simi
larly s1gn1ficant. 

On the occasion of Jon B. McLin's selection for chis 
hiyhcst of honors we extend sincere congratulations to h1m. 
And n~ a rnc.>mbt-r of the Washington and Lee student body, 
we recognize his honor as a most favorable reflection on 
\X.'ashington and Lee Umversity as a whole. 

A Tragic Loss 
The Christmas Eve tragedy which took the life of a Wash

ington and l.t'e student comes as a solemn blow to members of 
this community. 

\X'henever such a young and promising Hfe is snuffed out 
b)' a swift and seemingly needless turn of events, the loss i 
made all the more distressing. In Charles Rich, Washington and 
Lee has lost a respected friend and an esteemed tndividual. We 
join his family and friends in mourning his most untimely 
death. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Significant Decade of SO's Ends 
With the amvat o{ 1960, Washing

ton and Lee Univer!tity ciOSt'd out 
one of th~ most significant decAdes 
of Its 211-y~ar history. 

For WashinJton and Lee, the 
1950'• were years of changt', growth, 
and progre . 

Chanae lnrg..-ly involved individ
uals. as men ol long service in im
port.ant potilions stepped down and 
"l.'re ~plnred by new leaders. 

Growth was rrcorded in the uni
versity'i physical plant with the ad
dation of new bualdangs. And Wash
angton and I.,(oe'. resources ttrew from 
generous support or alumni, pnrents, 
foundation., Industry, nnd friends. 

Progrc~ "as noted in the uni
,·er, lty''l lnereaM"d stature a an 
educatJonall.m,tllutlon, in Ill. elforb 
to llft the le\ el of fnrulty salaries 
and !icholar hjp &!t~istance to 5tu-

Product of the 'SO's: The new commons. 

ONCE OVER LIGHTLY 

dent-., and in it romprebensh:e 
planninJ for the future. 

A new president, Dr Fred Car
rington Cole, took over in St'ptt'm
ht'r, 1959, from Dr. FranCis P. Gaines, 
who retired after directrntr the uni
vet-:;ity for 29 years. 

In 1955, W nshington and Lee 
named Dr. ~n F. Sensabnugh as 
Dean of the University, succeeding 
Dr. Jrunes G. Leyburn, who had held 

W &L is on the Decline 
I By STEVE DANZANSKY 

Ute job ,inct! 1947. And in 1958, one 
of Washington and Lee's most be
loved fiJCUrcs, alumni secretary Har
ry K "Cy" Young, retired after 29 
yeora of aervice. He wa.s succeeded 
by Willlam C. Woshbum, n 1940 
graduate of the univensity. 

Change came to the campus 
throu~th the addition or new build
ings. In 1955, Jessie Ball duPont Hall, 
a nt'w classroom building with a 
spcci,al Fine Arts wing, was placed 
In service And In 1959, Washington 
and Lee completed a $1,500,000 pro
icc! which included Letitia Pate 
Evans Dinlnq lloll, John W. Davis 
Dormitory Cor lnw students, New
lon D Baker Dormitory for upper
d· ssmen, and a new supply store and 
snack bar. 

wa.~hinrton and Lee's endow
mt'nt Increased K"!atly durint the 
1958-59 period. When the dKad~ 
opened, the unhersity' total as
wts "ne $8,500,500; when the lis
raJ year ended in June, 1959, as
'lct totalled $14.822,000. 

Throu~houl the 1950's, Washington 
and Lee maintained Its enrollment at 
the 1.000 to 1,100 level, although ap
plicntions for admission, showed 
stcRdy increases each year. No sig
nificant Increase In enrollment is an
ticipated by officials. 

During the 10-year period, Wash
Ington ond L<-e drew gt'Owing sup
port Crom the alumni, parents, In
dustry, and friends. The Alumni 
Fund went from $28,610 in 1950 to a 
record hJI,th or $113,681 In 1958. A 
newly-established Parents' Fund 
realized $111,893 in ils first three 
years of operation. 

The univcnlity was among many 
American colleges whose faculty 
salary level was helped by the Ford 
Foundation's large grants in 1955. 
Various other foundations, many es
tabli!hed by American business and 
industry, aided Washin~on and Lee 
during the 1950's, and the University 
has ~eived rontinuing and increas
mg support from the gilts of Vir
ginia business and industry to the 
VirginJa Foundation for Independent 
Colleges, organizt'd in 1953. Large 
benefactions for Woshmgton and Lee 

Looking back over the past year 
at W&L, I am gJ'eet.ed with nothing 
more than a blanket o{ grey fog. 
There have boon few outstanding 
events and even fewer of those me
morial moments which our parents 
refer to so often when, with a glenm 
in their eyes, they begin a story, "1 

pounded as lo the reason for this 2.)Thc faculty and admlnlstroUvc have como from individuols. 
student apathy. The majority of them poUcy in the pa.st few years hns One or the largest single gifts, from 
fall into the following categories: been accused by many of stymylng an anonymous donor, founded lhe 

1.) The old, old story thnt de- student interest. i~ outside ac~vitics. Robert E. Lee Scholarships for ex-

subS!. -''--tlon o{ athlel.lcs hn• caused Supporters of lhas theory cate the ccptlonally qualified young men. 
uuu ..... I l th nl f th l t h Progress as an educational insti-

a generol d""'"nA in a'ntAr..... . While s rcn. ~. e ng o .e cu sys em, t: e 
... ~u " " ""' b 1 u f th 1 sh th tutlon was reflected in a nation-

1 will concede that the morale or a 0 1 0.n ° e minst. rc . o. w, e 1 ti c o1 t te t wide survey among educators con-
the student body was definitely dam- rcgu ~ on ° SOCJ .ra .. rru Jes, re- ductcd by the Chicago Tribune in 

remember the lime ... " 
Neither is this just a matter of 

more joumaUstic ronjecture. Nu.mer
erou.s talks with recent graduates, 

aged by thas blow, I don't think it straction of party activalies, etc. 1957 which llm.ed Washington and 
should have degenerated into the I think, however ,that we are fail- Lee Among the ten best men's col-
depths that it has. ing to look below the surface in leges in America. 

upperclassm~n. professors and even We ha\e hnd a re:.~ctable foot
townspeople have revealed one out- ball team this year, )et rames "ere 
standmg fact: "W&L ain't wbal It 11tiJI not nearly as \\~II attend
used to be." In fact, it is a mere ed as u,ey could ha,•e ~n. Tbere 
shadow, a pretense of its former are still too many men ittin,g 
greatness. A good look around will around the fraternity houses, 
reveal some rather st.artl.ing facts : drinkinJ{ ~r. "bo hould be out 

I .) The athletic situation. There I makinr W&L an a thletic power 
arc fewer students going out for var- _am_ o_n_g_ sm_ a_u_ w_l_le_r_es_. ____ _ 
&"ity sports; intramural activity 15 

slowang down progressively. .-~~----""""'!!----.... 
2.) Dance Sets. The minority of F /t()Jit (}~ 

students who, in past years, didn' t 
att~nd the dances has now ~n 
tranl!lcrred into an awful majority. 
1\tany people don't even bU)' dance 
plans. 

3.)Publications. Whereas the eda
to~s of publications ~ to have to A pro£eaor of mu ic at West Vir
reJect hundreds of contribul.lons, ror rioJa Univer ... ity wu arrested on a 
lack of room, now. they are hnvang ch:~rge or mtoxicalton on December 
1 tough ttme scrapmg. together even 116 after th" car whach he was driv
" weekly newspaper. Advertisements, ing struck the rear of another car 
of neccssaty, are ta1ung up about h ' 

third f th . th Ri t en ran acto Ute l!.treel and shear-
one- o e space m e nr- d ff 1 1 b 1 • · tum Phi. e o a uta aty po t•, • rt' y mt ang 

4 )Activities. The cry from the ~hwoma~ (l('dl'!lrlan an the process. 
prH~dents and directors or organaza- e pro CS!oOr, "ho &ufTert'd a ahght 
tions is the same: People just aren't concu •on, wns rl'lea~d from cus
romlng out for anythrng any more. ~ociy 0~ hond pcndmg has court hcor-

ma thas month 
5.) Scholastics. The lreihman c:laa 

at mid-semester had lower grades 
than any of the freshman classes in 
the past four or five yeara. 

Many theories have been pro-

i£qr ling-tum JIIJi 
Friday Edition 

Th" Rlnr· tllnl Phi 111 puhllahf'd 
Tur~<dlly nnil Jl'rldny during thf' col· 
1"11' year, It Ia polnll'll by thl' Juur· 
nalla m Latwratflry Pn "'· Wa~~hlncrtot• 
11nd Lfo•• llnlvl'ral1y, The~ mailing nd· 
dr~>u Ia Dox 899, ~·xln~rton. Va. 

Jo:ntl'rf'd as IH'C'nnd riiii!S mat1"r 
~pttml•f'r lXl 1046 nt thf'l Po111 
omce, ~xlngton , Va .. under lbe art 
ot Marth 1. 1B7 

Natlnnal Atlvertllllnl R,.prePnta• 
tlva· Thu Natlcmal Advertls•·ra ~rv· 
tre. Ine. • .UO lladleon A~e ., NIJW York. 
N. T. 
Frtday 1:411nr--Phlllp G. Oro11e, Jr. 
8u1lnf'.u lolanaccr- Stfphfn 0 :!otlllt r 

t 'dllorlal Board 
lfanlllrlnl:" F.•l1tur C'hrb Harrrll 
f:x.-cuiiH' F..dttor- Ned Amaa 
Ne.,. F..dllor -·--ROIIU•t:ll Plllro! 
Auodat" f:dllor Oa\la R""d 
Sporta f:dltot-------8111 Jde 
r.op)· Editor .. Ocrn Ou,.llt'UP 
Exrhanr11 Editor- WYnn Kant& 

PhCttnJraphy Edllor.-9111 Young 
P'P.ature~ Edltor. ___ Jtm Crt't'w• 
A~sl Sportft P'..dllnr And)' Nell 
Ed1torh1l A lllllatanta • Jt•r-.ey All n , 

Bill A~h-.'Orlh. Alltn Currftn 
Stt\~ OaniUU18ky 

AdurUslng Manapr Ed &II 
Clrtulallt1n )flmar r _ Jrrom11 0&111'1 
Otfltf! :Waneatr.-....... Huntii'Y Birr• 

• • 
At Duk~. Beta TheUI Pi Cralt'mlt · 

appealed to the exrcutive committee 
ol the IFC following on IFC dl-cislon 
to limtt the Beta Pledge clau to 14 
mcmhcra The rcstdction reaultcd 
because of an alleged infrnclion or 
the rushing rules by the Betas. 

• • • 
(;ror~tt' Wn,hlnl(tnn Unht'r!!ltl 

fi r<'d ont' of i l! prof esso1 11 Hrr hi' 
pled tht' firth amendmrnt durlna n 
congressionnl hearing roncemang 
whether ht' hnd ~n a mcmh<'r or 
u Communist organi7:.1hon at Hur
vard The proC~r plans to app~:~l 
hi rase. 

• • • 
Vl\11 puhhsht>:cl It Ill vlr.w or its 

81\IIUbl " piing h\k.t•," II lllllttnr 
lrainmg cxerca in \\ laich the ~nitre 
corps partidpat . The "~ ken.! ex
pedition, which l h<!ld on cveral 
farm near Gomen, will include sur
vival traimng, esc pc and cvllSion 
problem , troop delivery hy hclil·op
ters. and J)()S5ibl)' nn O\'~'mlght trek. 
Also pi nntd ls a iky daving exhibi
tion on th VMI paa'Ode ground on 
the afternoon pn.'Cct.hng dcpaatur\1 
on the hake. 

many o{ these instances. It is Ci!r-
tainly much easier to just out and Through the 1950' Wa!>hington 
out condemn the administration than and Lee recorded almost yearly in-
to examine its motives for making (Continued on pare 4) 
such restrictions and perhaps look ------------
to ourselves for the causes. I don'tj 
me,.n to sound puritanical in my 
amlysis or this situation I 

In many instances the faculty has 
stone too Car, been too pedantic In 
thelr decisions. Yet the basic fact 
remains that their actions must have 
been precipitated by some immature 
action on our part. I can't believe 
that the faculty enjoys regulating 
our activities and assuming the role 
of Cather to a body of 1,000 "men." 
In almost every cnse the disclpllne 
imposed by the administration has 
been nccessitnted by our obuse of 
privileges. 

And why was it abuo<ed? Simply 
hecause we had nothing else to do. 
ln tead or participating ln a '!port 
or tx-romlnr an acth e party of th~ 
Unh·ersity. the 'itudcnt in the las t 
re,, ~ ~rs ha'i been c;ati~n~d to ~tt t 
drunk and parade around with hi'> 
p;mt off aU e\~ninc. Peopl~ with 
nothing to do U\ Ually act Into 
trouble. 

3.)The third theory, rather popular 
this year, is lhe fact that the admas
sions office m an t'fTort to raise the 
scholastic rating of the Univer ity 
has filled the campus with drovca of 
"eggheads" who are interested in 

(Continued on pofe I) 

\.ETTERS 
£D1T~OR 

Editor 
Friday Edition 
Ring-tum Phi 
Lexington, Virginia 

Denr Sir: 
I read with Interest in the last 

Issue o( the Ring-tum Phi the ar
ticle concerning Christmas parties 
jliven for Lexington's underprivi
leged kids by various fraternities. 

However, I was disappointed that 
the annual party aponsorcd by Pi 
Kappa Phi went unmentioned be
cause, aa Car as I know, it is the only 
one ,Oven for colored children 

I hope in years to rome other 
hou~ will follow our example as 
many fine k1ds gel hort-changed 
rome Christmas-tim~. 

Sincerely 
J Hooker Hamersley 

Ed. Note: In our stor) we also 
O\erlooked a Christmas part) Cor 
the underprh llc-rt'd held by the 
mem~~ of Phi Ep~llon Pi. 
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Generals Defeat R-M C; Face Catholic Here Sat. 
W&L Nabs Second Win, 70-61 
Plays Catholic Here in Rematch W &L Matmen Meet NYU 

Try To Better 2-1 Record Waslungton and ~e's basketball 
team, using a very effective fast 
break and some hot shoolini in the 
fin;t half, defeated Randolph-Macon 
College, 70-61, Wedne!lday night. 

Senior guard Frank Surface paced 
the Generals' !SCOring attack with 18 
pomts. W&L had five players in 
double figures with Lassman and 
Gaul scormg 13 apiece, Fauber 12 
and Daughtrey 11. 

The Generals jumped mto an early 
lend, and for the first fourteen min
ute<~ of the game played some of the 
finest ball yet seen under the non
aub!lidtzed policy. At thear highest 
point the Generals led the Yellow 
Jackets by a 35-15 score. 

Toward the rnd of tbe half 
Rllndolpb-l\tncon's Carl Koenig, 
the game's high scorer with 19 
point!!, began to llnd the range. 
Howe\ cr. the Generab left the 
floor at the end of the Rrsl haU 
with a comfortable 43-29 lead. 
W&L hit for a 55 per «nt corinr 
average in tbe Rn.t hair as com
pllred with Macon's 2!1 per cent. 

The Yellow Jackel!! opened the 
second half with a tlahl, ball-hawk
ing defense and ~me sharp-shooting 
of thear own. Lead by Buddy Allen's 
lon~J set shots and Koenig's corner 
"hots. Macon began to close the 
gnp. At one point in the second 
hall Macon was able to hold the 

Generals without a field goal for 
eight minute.. 

With two minutes forty seconds 
lrfl to piny in the game, Macon had 
mnnogrd to cut the Generals' lead 
to thrl'C.' points, 62-59 However, 
four of the Yellow Jackets' at.arters 
had fouled out or the game, and the 
Macon bench reservct were not 
enough to hold the Generals. 

At thi'l point Mal La sman took 
that1fe. With only two minutes re
maJnln(l' In the game, Los. mAn 
111ole the ball and made 100d with 
a lay-up. Seconds later he &Jain 
~ored, making two foul <,hol'l, 

The game ended wath Surface I 
s.inJung two free throwll, and the 
Generals registering their second 
victory of the season against six 
defeats. 

Tomorrow night, followinsr the 
wresUins match with NYU, the 
Washington and Lee bns.ketball team 
will ploy Catholic Universlty of 
Wulnngton, D.C. 

This i1 the sceond meeting be
tween the two teams this sea10n as 
the Generols lost to Catholic 72-62 
in Washington on IX-cember 18. In 
that game it was Freshman John 
Horan who led the Cardinals to vic
lory by !SCOring 21 pointJ which was 
high for the game. 

(Contlaued on pa(l'e 4) ----
F rank Surla~ Goes Up •·or Shot 

PercedinJ~ tomorrow rught's basket- , layoff Cor exams and will resume 
ball game, the Washington and Lee action when they toke on Duke on 
matmcn, boasting a 2-1 record to February 9 in an away contest.. 
date, take on New York University Coach Miller is now trying to ar
at 7 o'clock in Doremus Gymnasaum. range two matches with Hampden
This will be the first lime an hastory Sydne)· in February in addition to 
that the two sc:hools have met in a the !leheduled contests with Duke, 
wrestling match Wake Forest, We;.t Virginia, and 

Danny Dyer, Ytho wrestll$ al 137 
pounds and who Is undefeated so 
far this season, will mJss the NYU 
match bccau c or a back Injury. 
Co.ich Miller lm announc«< that he 
will have Clthtr Tom Andrew Ol' 
Dick Rolwr4 at the 123 pound slot. 

Da\c Mont;omerl and tC\C 
Cook wiJI each mo\ e up one notch 
aud "'re tic at 130 and 137 respec
t ively. With these exceptions the 
lineup will remain the same as ln 
pre\ iou matches \\ ilh Sandy Mer
sereau at 117, Tony Brennan at 
U7, Kent Frnier at 167, Drew 
Danko at 117, and Graham Fulton, 
hea,yweiaht. 

The Blue and Wh1te w1ll have n 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Main Street 
HO 3-2101 

ORDER BY PDONE 

lJ.Va. 

W&L Fourth m 'Little 9' 
AJthour.h W hmllton and Lee is 

not officially a member of any ath
letic conference, we pla)' many 
tNn\S in the mythical Virginia con
{en•nce, the Little Eight.. To make it 
just a little more mythical we have 

(Continul-d on paate &) 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : NEWBERRY'S : 
• • • Sell- en·lce Variety • • • 
: All S tude.nt1 Welcom e : 

• • •••••••••••••••• ••• ••••• 
-~·-· 

P URE OIL 
SERVICE STATION 

T ankmen Host Wake Forest 
------------------------~~~~~~~~Y~o~u~~~P~h~ot~o ;:=:=:=::=:==::=:=:=:=~ 

Cage S tatistics LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

SWINK'S 

Body and Paint Work 

24-hr. Wrecker Service 
and 

The Washington and Lee swim
min& team ~m meet Wake Forest 
here an Doremus Gymnasium on 
Monday afternoon at 2:30. With an 
undefeated record, the learn will 
meet one of their toughest opponents 
of the season. 

Coach Twombly a.aid that Wake 
Fore~,;l had a great number of swim
mers lo draw from. due to als size, 
and that this would give them an 
advantage; but that W&L's depth 
may prove the decid1ng factor. He 
reels that there will be a good 
chance of winning Monday's meet. 

The team has a lready had vic-
tories over Roanoke College, Uni
' ersit.) of Virrinla, and Catholic 
Unher:.ity. 'Ihe CU meet wa held 
in Washington, D.C., ju t before 

Wayland's Drug Store 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Russel.l S tover Candies 
Kodak Supplies 

H0 3-252-I 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + i ROBERT E. LEE i 

BARBERSIIOP : i David M. ~loore + i Proprietor : 

+++++++++++++++++++++..; 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

Presaiptions Filled 
Immediately 
0 03-2211 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call for and Deliver 
21 Hour Sen ice 

Student agents in the 
donnitory and fraternities 

110 3-2013 1 I Randolph SL 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your convetJieuce 

the Chrbtma~ vacation. Wa~hing
ton and Lee defeated CU, 98 to 73. 

o r the twenty members on the 
team, wruch Twombly saad was an 
unusually high number, Maynard, 
Benn, Weimer, Dunlap, Springer, and 
Rohnke were outsta.ndma. The num
ber or freshman swlmmen is also 
high w1th good pro,<;pects for the 
future. Among those art Hart, 
Jahnke, Gumrney, Monsarrat, and 
Stevenson. 

,, ft 

Lassman __ 114 -45 33-28 
Daughtrey .. 94-33 38-18 
Surface ..... 84-28 35-19 
Fauber ........ 64-29 23-16 
Gaut ............ 97-33 ll-6 
Monier ... . 27-10 32-20 
Kowalski ... 15- 5 3- 1 
Hardwick ... 5- 2 2- 2 

tp 
118 
84 
75 
74 
72 
40 
11 
6 

a\g. 
14 7 
105. 
9.3 Phone HO 3-2242 
9.2 &.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= ==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;!I 
9.0 
5.0 
1.8 
1.2 j 

+=--======~= 

l 
SNOOKIE'S 

LUNCH 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

llamburrers-Sandwiches 
CATERING TO STUDENTS 

'=:=:--------===== Coach Twombly alao mentioned 
that both West Virginln, which has 
strengthened its team greatly in 
the past year, and American Uni
versity will be tough opponents. 

221 S. !\l ain St. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 110 3-2841 • • 
+ • 

Welcome to 

Paramount Inn 
Where W&L Men Meet 

Now Open U nder 

STUDENT MANAGEMENT 
19 West Wasbinrton Street 

: THE NEW t • + 
+ + 
i White Top J 
: R • J estaurant j 
+ * • • • + + ! A personal invitation i 
+ tothe t 
i Students i 
t T ry our delicious foods : 
+ + 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ : Route 60 East : 

Ready To Wear Apparel and 
Dry Goods General Auto Repairs 

11 E. Nelson I. Lexinf{on, Va. Cleo WatU., Prop. no 3-3680 

r 
Phone no 3-2932 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIO , TELEVISION and ELECIBJCAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lex.ln,f(on, Virginia 

outh l\lain Street Phone no 3-2119 

-, 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently W rapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Donns and Co-op 
+ ... 1. • 
i ~me on&p~~M~~ ! ;:~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i THE COLLEGE INN i l 
: f : It's the only place to eat in town that caters ...-

i ONLY ~ 
: to students ~ 
+ • 

I 
Ol\tETJIING NEW BEEN ADDED TOO! ;t 

See You There :t 
... +++++•+++->++ot.++++++++++++++++•++>Oo++++++++-l•+++++++ 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED 1 I ERE 

Regular or Special A ccormts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
Member f'f'dtral De~lt In urance Corporntion 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
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Significant Decade of SO's Ends Generals To Play Catholic W&L Fouth in Little Nine Ochestra Picked 
In BasketbaU on Saturday (Continued from pace 3) (Continued from s-~• 1) 

Kan'\b Unlven.lty's newspaper 
staff voted on the biggest ca.mpua 
newa atoriea of the past years. 
Number one on the list: an article in 
lul February's "Daily Kansan" 
which quoted the state governor as 
18ying that KU wu a "trouble IJPOL" 
The governor, a Kansu alumnus. 
suggested that ll was time for a 
"clean-up" campaign at his alma 
mater. 

(Continued from pare 2) 

trt'a~ in facull~ pa~ . and part or 
it:. r;ront fn•m the Ford Foundation 
\\ o' "merit" a\\ard for leadership 
in thi\ netd. 

Danzansky Demonstrates 
Theorie of W &L Decline 

(Continued from p..-~ 2) 

nothing but books. The freshman 
~.:a·ndcs nt mld-st:mcster destroy this 
theory. Not only are the freshmen 
not &tudying they aren't doing any
thing. 

I thmk n change in our thinking is 
due nnd here is my new year'• pro
posal for W&L. 

A .l Let's all cume out o£ hlbemn
tJon ond contribute aomethlng to our 
University. 

B.) I.e& complaming and more do
ing. 

C.) Ruther than sit around and 
find fault in other&-let's do some
thang our5elves.. 

D.) ln~trad of condemning 
tho'" \\ho participate, let's give 
them a hand, upport them, join 
them. 

E ) Less "I'm a Phi Dell, Sigma 
Chi, SAE, Beta," and more "I'm a 
W&L man." 

Jo' ) Let'a all learn the words to 
the W&L Swing. (It's a damn good 
start.) 

SUN.-1\tON.-TUES. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
• • • Super Service Station • • • 
: Lexington, VIrginia : 
• Corner !\lain and Nelson • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

It' Good B uslness 
To no u~ines 

with lERER'S 

PHARMACY 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : 
• • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: SCHEWEL'S : 
• • • furniture Store • • • • l<'urn l<.h your apar tment • 
: M Oorm : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

In 1953, W...hington and Lee un
dertook a comprcbetwve develop
ment program, aimed at defining the 
university's short and long-range 
needs, establishing priorities. and 
recommending ways of achieving its 
goals. 

(Continued from page 3) added W&L to the conferent\J stand- the cello, Bill Lowry on clarinet, and 

The ~nerals will us.e a 1-Z-% 
defense aplnst the Cardinals. Th.is 
is the 5&Jlle type zone defense 
which W&L u-t Wednesday night 
to dereat Randolpb-1\lacon. 

There were other significant events 
of the 1950's. Among Lhem were: 

The e:.ta.bUshmcnt in 1951 of a 
United t.ntes Army ~r'e Of
ncers Training corp~ prorrnm at 
Wbhlnrton and Lee. 

A change In the university's ath
letic program from one o£ subsidiza
tion to non-subsldiz.atJon in 1954, was 
JUSt Lhree years after Washington 
and Lee's IootbaJI team played in 
the Gator Bowl on January l , 1951. 
In abandoning so-called "big time" 
athletics, Washington and Lee souaht 
to establish a more harmonious re
lationship between lntercoUegiate 
sports and its academic aspirations. 

Coach McHenry said that he is 
chanRing from man-to-man defense 
which he USC!d earlier in the season 
against CothoUc to a zone defense 
because It wi.U tend to cut down on 
fouling which bas previously hurt 
the Genernls. Also, Lynchburg 
College beat Catholic: recently by 
using a zone defense. 

SUN.-MON. 

FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHT 

CathoUc will use a man-to-man 
defen!:C a.s they have all season. 
Besides Hortn, W&L will have to 
stop Gene Jasper who has been the 
the Cardinals' bii scorer all season. 
McHenry will have &ger Fauber, 
whom he calls his best defensive 
player, 11ve particular attention to 
auardini Jasper. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmakers and Jewelers 

Aero rrom Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Phone BO 3-41%1 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MAIN SrREET MOBILE 

214 5 . Main St. 80 3-3911 

Free Pick-up and Delivery 

Parking in ReAr Ask for Wayne 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

White's Music 
Store 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 

(Opposite State Theater) 

Phonographs-H.i-Fi 

Expert Repair Service 

5 W. Nelson St. Lexington, Va. 
003-3522 

: R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
+ + 
+ JEWELERS + + + + Lexington, Virginia : t 803-2833 : 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Steve's Diner : • • 
: Under New Management : 

• • 
: GOOD FOOD : 

HOURS 

6 a.m. - 1 a.m. 

Friday and Sunday--6 a.m. • 2 a.m. 

• • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
~ L. R. Bowling Esso Service ~ 
• • 
: STORAGE-PARTS : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Wreclcer and Service Truck Always Open 

PRONE HObart 3-32.!1-BOba.rt 3-6%03 

Lexington, Virginia 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • 

B U D D Y - is now at the 

Sherwood Restaurant 
(Oppo lte late Theater) 

where he will be pleased to see aU his friends 

Catering to all Picnic and Party Needs 

Specializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods 
Telephone HObart 3-1772 

Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m . 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

• • 
: We Fealt4re : 
• • 

• • • • • • • 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

"To get the best get Sealtest" 
over twenty different products in addition to 

dcliciow Sealtest ice cream 

Bloclc and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

. * • 

• • 

• : Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. : 
: Phone 110 3-%1$8 : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ings and are now calli.n& ll the Little Barry Epperson on alto sax. 
Nine. Other members of the band are 

Won Lost % John Turner playing Fl"ench hom, 
Hampden-Sydney '"""'4 1 800 Gene Johnson and Sandy Smith 
Bridgewater . ... - ... - .... 4 1 .800 playing trumpets, and Ckne O'Dell 
Norfolk W&M ... "'"""'" 3 .1 .750 on trombone. The pianist wUl be 
W&.L . .. ................. 2 2 .500 freshman Melvin Marvin. 
Randolph-Macon .......... 2 3 .400 --- --- ---- - - ---------- -----
Lynchburf1 .................... 1 2 .333 
R.P.l . . ........................... 1 " .200 
Emory and Henry ....... 0 .1 .000 
Roanoke ......................... 0 3 .000 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
110 3-3531 

hop Le:x.inrlon's 
most up- to-date 

dlme tore 

Roses S-10-2Sc Stores, Inc. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
We don' t claim 

• • • • • that our hamburgers : 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Doc's Corner : 

• • 
: Store : 
• • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MILLER'S 
J4 East Nelson Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furniture 

Some Antiques 

All types of Auctioneering 
We Give Free Estimates 

PHONES: 
Office-110 3-43%2 
llome-UO 3-3295 

Watch this ad for auctions 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. +++++++++++++++++++ 

i i 
+ Open a convenient student Checking account + I ·~:y i 
! Rockbridge National Bank ! 
• + 
: Member of the Federa_l Insurance Corporation : 
• + : : 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

WELCOME BACK, BOYS 

The Southern Inn 
Cord.ia.lly invites you to make t.hls your headquarters Cor rood food 

Here you ret the best food for the most reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 
Steaks, Chjcken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 

in town 
Meet your friends here 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Across from the new White Top Restaurant 

80 3-4.%14 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts W eJcome 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..db. • . ~ . 
• • • • : SUNDAY DINNERS : 
• • • • 
: Route 60 Buena Vista : 
• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

KCIDL KROSSWORD No.1 
ACROSS DOWN 2 3 

1. Ttlttre't nolblq l ._OIIburn 
to It 2. Alone, wlltlout 

II.CA~wwlnRI\1,. AI 
9 

V. Mannen mlnua 8. Kind Of rf'VI'nllO 
Mra. 4 . Prof'• button 11 

10. 1!'• All earltly II. Alma and her plot family 
11. Thoooo l,n~ G. Blttl!l' black etoe lnp 

7. Uk• n .. t b<ofna 
12. Dln111. dam Ill ulwd to • Prom 
13. IAilM'ioua 8. Tht't<t'l an• tot" 

Nca.ndlnavlan OVI'O' h•m Import 14. Ll>ud tallu-r or 
I G. Anini (abbr.) O!,Jah•unan 

19 

17. !lputnlk path J&. SUahUy open 
19. Political dlqiUia 18. A Uany Clolclm 
21. You atwl a rftl lnvOIIIIIODf 

26 

__: Knnte 18. Whf'19 J'ioU 
2G. Wak11!rouppt'T ~jfJZ'•t.e 
27. They co ar(oUII(j 

In themovl• to. ltJbl.fd fabric 

28 

18. lUnd of pi~ll« t2. Adlal'alnlllala 

ao. ~.,.,., &•n~. U. Out...,mll of a 
bitd'a neat Uan.ld, etc. 

14. C1 u b 1 ha uoh·-·uld 
II. Pill'\ of l'S~R be happy 
S3.Unabla-..otr 25. Sllm'a tnflnltive 

tpol a. _ etn~~nd. 
a. Kind of naut lnatrurnMitally 
17.LI>na•hnn.- ao. l.at11 data 

altort foot II. Kuol.t bava 
Ill, Kind nf IIO'Q\Irhy Mtnthc.l_ 

few Gold•loca a•. Galt d<>n't dve 
41 . F.arly, In 'em rl11ht 

UroolrJyn 85. Rbt~ ca.mt lO 

44. (l r .. •k leUt't C11rdurt1 
80. Olad~ala, 

4~. 1111'1 • cun.fuaod mn • y 
llt~n 88. 1\•••ndlnavlllll 

.e. Joint whttrfl )okhl 
tklrt.a IIana flllt 40. Ol>dd- of 

.,, Kind of ll!(k Uutn 

411. R•llaJou. troUP 42. It'• for klra 
4!1. !lmt•Hct'• nm 4 • • rrul"*"l 

11111111 Aect(tllllllll 

YOU NEED THE 

OFKCDL 

6 7 8 -ARE~ KCJ)L 

£NOUGHTO 

MilD IIUNTMOL 
KtNO Ill[ 

Ogarel!ed. 
.... ,_.. 


